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i CMJlj WORKERS IN COUNTIESnn Winston-Safen- T "Journal?Tin. prjidmitintr class of Lenoir Col- -

The agricultural club work iiiSnnngl
!

lege, Miss E. Mi 'Moi tell, "dean and Mr.
Wind Mrs. Joe VVJiifener of Durham were
truest; last nrtrht'of Miss One i la MU- -onicVALUE counties in this section of the state

shows abundant room for improve-
ment according to a man of the state
prkited in the current issue of Exten- -

a w ! lcr after lhe address of Pv. Chase. An
f tunc fifinilnorl niirl W.l.iUJ XnIj.h; . ,.1 I! t 1 I LL .

m,S!i wu" ""1; ' State Department of Atfrteuaur.
Morrcll cleverly toastdd the class of Forsvth county is lifted tig savin,'!
VJ'ZV as follows: ; U f.finnV ionnf- - Vnf f 'ItlUt

blood mlto UO '&, 1 work: Yadkin and Rowan roiinties iRelieve your impaired i lerc is
,1 i A class so .brave and trueV Jure in the same class. Snrrvr Stokes, i

No other coming afterrwill do as they l Davidson. Ashe and Watauga coun-- I

It's not extravagance to put

your money into items or or-

naments that have imper-

ishable value. It'a your duty

to look your best It's thrift
to invest your money in jew-

els of convcrtable value and

elegance.

Guaranteed vulucs here.

can do,
Her six brave men are handsome,
Her maiden brave and fair
The whole wide world Js before them
They'll anything do or dare.

READY TO WEAR

REDUCTIONS

Twenty Five per., cent
off on all Silk Dresses.
One Third (1-3- ) off on
all Ladies Coats,

Wc are putting-
- on our

ready-to-we- ar reduct-
ions' thirty days earlier
than ever before. How-
ever we had a good
season and we want to
give our customers the
advantage of these" re-
ductions now.

Almost the whole Sum-
mer is before you.

Mrs. l'ruitt Hostess
Mrs. T. P. Pruitt entertained the

Do As You Please Club yesterday af- -

ui&esuon.
Stimulate your weaken-
ed stomach.
Strengthen your run
clown system with

NYALS TONIC
Price . . ...... . .$1.00

L U TZ
'On the Comer'

l'JIONKS 17 & 317

Geo. E. Bisamair
Jeweler and Optometrist

ternoon in honor of Miss Constance
i Bost, bried elect of June; The home

was beautiful in its decorations of
hundreds of bright hued poppies.

Progressive rook was placed at two
tables followed by a bride's contest.
The guest of honor prize was given to
Miss Bost. Miss Katherine Taylor

I was welcomed into the club as a new
j member. While were
j being served several tdaa-st- s vveie giv-- I
en. ;"4

LOCAL AND PERSONA L

i.es have no county agent nor any
kind of club work. Davie, Iredell.
Catawba. Caldwell, Wilkes and Roek-inchai- il

counties have county agents
and club work but not organized clubs.
Alexander county has a county agent
and organized clubs.

.While conditions over North Caro-
lina could be improved in this, regard
the showing made" is very encourag-irg- .

. Almost all of the Counties of
tiie state show increasing interest in
farm demostratico work.

The Journal recently printed news
stories based on the P-'I- acreage k
the counties in this section of thj
principal farm crops together with
the April 1920 indications based on
reports submitted to the North Caro-
lina Crop Reporting .service. The
great agricultural pi'ogress showo in
this section means a great era of pros-
perity on the farms and in the cities
ir. this section of the state.

The. wide scope of agricultural ac-
tivity naturally causes to see-ho-

.more widely organized agricul-
tural arid stock raising clubs of one
kind and another would have a great
effect in building up the economic in-

terest of our farms- -

Opportunities are ccnstnatly multi-
plying in this section. Stock-raisin- g is
growing in favor and will ultimatclv
leaJ to the organization of ne.w pack-
ing plants. The needs of the state
wi-- bring many canning plants.
Nothing has such a wholesome effect
in increasing intei-es- t in things of this
kind as organizations Composed of the
people most deeply interested in them.

North . CarolSna's population is in-

creasing rapidly; our home market is
expanding' by leaps and bounds. The
progressive men cf the counties hi
this section should encourage club
work of every kind on the farm in
every way possible. The work is
ciriVlxitly beyond the experimental
stage. "

$20.00 Coats and Suits

WILLIAM FAIINUM
PASTIME TODAY

William Farnuni, the famous star of
William Fox photoplays will be seen at
the Pastime theatre today in his latest
de luxe production "Wolves of the
Night," said to be the most powerfuldramatic picture in which Ihis greatscreen star has been seen. Don't miss
this good picture. Special music

Mrs. G. S. Dellinger. of Shelbv. is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. .$13.37. . .. .

. . . .- -. .$16.67
$18.38...... $20.00
$23.63

$22.50 Coats and Suits
S25.00 Coats and Suits
$27.50 Coats and Suits ,. .

$30.00 Coats and Suits
$35.00 Coats and Suits ,v-S39.0-

Coats and Suits . .x

The Needle Craft Club will meet
with Mrs. J. W. Warlick in Forest
Park tomorrow afternoon at 3:30.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ernest Starnes.
iof Klkton. are here for commencement ...... $26.00at Lenoir college. They will also be
here for a few days visiting his father.
MY. J. W. Starnes. $45.00 Coats and Suits . . . $30.00

COMMUNITY CLUB TO
MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

A call meeting of the CommunityClub will be held Friday afternoon at
1:15 o'clock for the purpose of actingon the reception of new members. No
other business will be transacted.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

Highland Cordage Company will issue

immediately $250,000.00 7 per cent cu-

mulative preferred stock.

For further information, see C. H.

Goitner, J. W. Warlick or A. Alex Shu-for- d.

... . . ,; , : 'j.

Mr. and Mrs- - Will Ganen have
rented rooms from Mrs. Alice Harbin
on Twelfth avenue and are keening
house. '' ' ' .

Sec'MRS. R J. FOSTER

CHECK FLASHER lSY.BIT (JETS VERY L TTLEMr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller and
daughters. Misses lsabf-- and Fern!
Lee. of Chattanooga. Tenn.. are guests ! Three checks drawn on Mr. J. L.

Miller Saturday made nav.-ibl- i,i nof his brother. Mr. W. E. Miller. 'P. Leatherman ;ukI im!frv:tr1 iw fH a
GOLDEN WEDDING.Miss Annie Shuford of Newton route

1 is the guest of Mrs. S. L. Whilcncr. Shuford
!lO(i.; to

from
of thv'.r

Senhoeh is visiting his
L. Seaboch. in Houston.

Mr. --and Mrs- - France?;
Smvre, of Conover. will he at
their friends Saturday. May
:;:: n to f:30 P. M.. ui honor
50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. (ieo. '
-- on. Mr. A.
Tex.

Brown and P. S. Miller, did not get.
cry far when they were presented,

'.hough one for $jr.; was bv
Mrs. Cook in West. Hickory and the
forger given a bag of .flour and
hange. He tried' a check for Z on

uks-Bc!- k Company. but ebecame
uneasy and left his goods and check
there. The Iavo checks were not cashed
vere made out for $25 and $85.

Mrs. W. N. Martin and Mrs. Hampt-
on of Canton will arrive this after-
noon to spend several days with Mrs.
C. M. Sherrill.f

$50.00 Coats and Suits . . . . .... $33.34
GEORGETTE WAISTS, SPECIAL

" 100 Fine Georgette Waists, short and
long sleeves, in all of the new. colors, some
beaded, some embroidered. These made
to retail for $6.00.each. i

r

While thev last .... . $4.19. each
VOILE WAIST SPECIAL'

200 "Wirthmor" and "Welworth" Voile
and Organdie waists, beautifully made,
some slightly soiled, made to sell for $1,50,
$2.00 and $2.50.
'While they last . ,.$1.00 each

BATHING SUITS We have put in stock
the ."Milbury" line of Ladies, Misses and
Childrens Bathing Suits. We have the
Shoes, Caps, Hosiery, wings, etc.
- We are giving special prices to intro-
duce. Get ready for that vacation.
Prices $1.00 to ........ .

Thompson - West Co.
The Ladies Stote

Miss Gladys Lackey returned to
Liucolnton yesterday after spending
several davs with Mr. and Mrs. Ver-to- n

Lackey.

"THE RIGHT OF W AY"
; :grand today

As the central figure in the motion
picture production of Sir Gilbert Par-
ker's "The Right of Way" showing for
the first time at the Grand Theatre to-

day. Bert Lytell scored what was eas-

ily the most signal dramatic achieve-
ment of his long and enviable career.

Ah unusual part, that of Charley
Steele, the dashing young attorney in
Montreal cynical, dissolute, undeniab-
ly winning ,yet astoundingly

-

Ask the Man Who
Owns One

The shower yesterday afternoon
vas welcome to gardeners and others,
ilthough the rain was not badiy
'.ceded,. It will make berries grow
,f.)d assist raspberries, which will
oon be ripening. Iof make a better'

u-op-
- This morning it appeared that

i good deal more of rain was in pros-
pect.

The financial' condition of the coun-
try is sound enough. but there is no
guarantee it can bear all the strain
imposed upon it by partisan politics.

Miss Aurora Rhlydes left todav for
the Barraca-Phila- -Wilson to attend

thea convention as a delegate from
the Philathea class of the First Bap-
tist church.

Home Proof, Here, There and
Miss Fannie Penney, of fVecnvillo.

arrived yesterday to nurse , her
mother. Mrs. W. H.' Penney, who is ill
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. W. SPRING PAGEANT AT

NORTH 'SCllOOL TONIGHTI B. Southerland. W,hen you see Doan's Kidney Pills
recommended in this naper you most
always find th' recommendeil1 a
Hickory resident. It's the game
everywhere in towns in the

has returned
attended the
of Meredith

Rev. W. R. Br-idsha-

from Raleigh, where he
commencement exercises
CoV.ege. U. S. Fiftv thousands people pub

The Spring- Pageant to be present-- d

at the North School building to- -

night promises to be one of the most
beautiful entertainments of the kind
ver prescntdd in Hickory. To Mrs-II- .

C. Menzies and Mr. C. E. Rhine-har- dt

are we indebted for a woodland
cenc. a veritable fairyland in itself.

One of the most attractive featu1;
f the entire pageant is the. shower
f Butterflies, trained and costumed

licly thaak Dean's. What other kid-- ii

y remedy can give this proof of
merit, honesty and truth? Home"

Mr. H. C Payne,' of London, Eng..
m rived in the city todav. and will be
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Laurence
Frve. Mr. .Payne will visit in Ohio. 1testimony must be true (jx it could not

be published here. Read this Hickory
Kentucky. Connoetietit and New Jer- - recommendation. Ther. insist on hav
sey hclore reluming lo JMig'.v1. i

ing Uoao s iou win Know wnat you
are getting:

W". H. . Hallman. hide and leather
dealer, eighth (street, says: 'Some
time ago I was troubled "with an

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whilener of Dur-
ham attended the graduation of their
cousin, Miss Oneita Miller, at Lenoir
College today. aehing bacjv and general kidney

hy Miss Frances Field. To this ski 11--
"d

artist we are also indebted for trie
wonderful Rose which awakens
spring. There are other interesting
".roups. The public, is cordially in
vited.

WEST HICKORY WINS
West Hickory,. defeated 'Windy. Citv

Saturday afternoon by the score of 15
to 5, the latter team being assisted
by several highv school and college

disorder. At times I was pretty bad
off. Ioan's Kidney Pills were recom-
mended to me and thev certainly help

With Miss Sherrill

Miss Nancy Worth Sherrill delight-
fully entertained about nineteen coup-
les '"at. her homo on Fifteenth street
Monday evening with dancing and

- Thi.s. is to Announce thai tSvj

HICKORY

Auto Corporation
Is ready to Paint, Upliolstr a'ad Top AutoniobihiS

We are located opposite the Drookl'ord Warehouse on

Eleven Ui Street

We DO NOTHING 15UT HIGH GKADK WO!Mv

ABERNETHY HARDWARE CO.

games. In a guessing contest the players. I he game was undecided un-nriz- es

were won by Miss Alice Cillev til the seventh when the West Hi"kory
and Dan Boyd. A delicious ice course boys hit the ball to all corners of the

ed me. They took the pains out of
my back and regulated my kidneys.
In fact, thev cured me and I have
'.over been bothered si lire. I think
Doan's are a wonderful kidnev rein-
ed v."

Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don't
simnlv ask for a kidney remedy get
Poan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr.v Hallman had. Fostcr-Mi'bur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.
i j r

MORTON LEFT SI 0,000.000. .

was served during the evening. I lot, Leonard ssecuring a home iun with
two men on. Batteries for.. Windy
City: Benfield and Whisnant, for

West ickoory, Smith and bee.Extrardinary Attraction
HHICHESTER SPILLS. V tlane back without oimdoa

llmnnd Brand,AND By the Associated Press.
Washington. May 2 IS .An estate

estimated at .,$1 0,000.000 was disposed
of in the wi'l of Levi T. Morton, forRG l ., .,

treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
tlier itching nkiadueMea. Try
75 cent bx at our rik.

1'IIU in Red and 4old metallic
hm. sal-- d rlth Blue Ribbon.
Take no otbw. Bwy mfyvr

mer. vice-preside- nt of ' the UnitedIHAMONI Kit AND IlLl,B. for Vf
ver.rs k nowr as Best, Safest, Always ReHatM vStates, which.was filed in federal dis

trict court here todav for . probate.SOLD BY OftLQIS' EVERYWHERETODAY
Last Day

P A ST I M E

TODAY

William Fox I'reienta

WILLIAM
FARNUM

1N

'WOLVESOFTHE

Hughes
--

,

l t'lv cin Gtytn I

A PRESENT FOR '
GRADUATION

should be snnielch'mg the' re-yea- rs

t' conic.
cipient ran retain through the

Nothing will ha better than
a nice piece of J Jewelry. Sec
my line before you make your
purchases. .

Jim. ESS0X
NIGHT"

Bert Lytell
IN

"The Right of Way
A Picture that Has Everything

of Canadian Life. t

iJir Oilbrrt, Parker'M Romam
' who ueornctt men andand.of .nan

A drama of law ami love, a

"'r thought he loved a woman
th, dilenrma of a m.n -- ho

h.J tvho puadrd her of it despite her real love for another.

atory.f reeiieralioi. of a .nan vvho had no
IWM a mastery

fjiilh in men or the love of women or the power of God.

How the aimplr faith ami clean love of a girl brought a man

to sec that life is good. v

in n man who seemed to lune
Shown n spiritual come-bac- k

no toul. v

Wornt Hm. love she ttsed towhoHow' woman savii.l n man
auvc him. !

Proves a man muy be too clever for inen, lut noto too clever

for, life,

J I' YOU FAIL TO SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE YOU WILL

REGRET IT ONE DAY ONLY TODAY

!U1" rfT I A owerful story of love anf
high finance, in which a. strong

jman, victim of plotters, "comor,

Electric

Demonstration

From 3 to

5 p. m.

Southern Public

.back" after years of supposed

-

death and squares accousts uith
his foes. See Farnuni . at his
greatest.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT NIGHT

II l

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

General Insurance and Bonds
v Service Our Motto

1030 14tH Street - - Phone 292

WILLIAM FARNUM, Admission 10 and 20c, war tax
piftcc-no- wittiAM, fo; I included.- -

Utilities Co.


